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c .o llege Academy 'Sp~ffS'OTS Science

-»;7t''ne Library be Underbuilt?

Congress on Campus Tomorrow

.
This week and ne!f l~~i:il=~. i.eg1s1atun, will be mak•
tng decisions which wlll have considerable Influence on the operation
of this college for the COll)lng two years and In the tutu~. SpecltiApril 7 is the big day for the
cally, they will decide whether an additional $275,000 Is authorized science department of St. Cloud
to complete the new college library, a portion of which ts un~r TC. Tomorr"O'W' Is the day o ( the
Science Congress and Sc,ence Fair
construcuon.
:
Some facts need to be understOod. The pa.rt of the
and what is hopt"d to be the first
·11tructure for which money lK available w111 not provide the
of an annual affair. This conforreading" room apace needed. Actually, ~e major portion wlll
ence, open to all junJor ·and senior
be" requJred for book storag-e unleas more noor apace ls prcwklhigh· schools, ls jointly sponsored
ed. This ls one or the major shortcomings of the old library
by the Science Teachers or ~nbuild.In .. \ Ve can't find a place to sit do""'n to work. A new
tral Minnesota and the College
bulldJng HbOuld be large enough to handle the students and
Academy o[ Science.
o'ur faculty.
.
Advance reports• indicate lhat at
We a quiet place to go to study. Between c 1asses and lease 600 students wilJ be on hand.
• Ott hours we have to go to our living quaners or not study because
Ninety-six students will comthe class rooms are in use and the old library too crowd\?d. The pete for the prizes to be offered
reRrvc room In the Hbrary is bad, for after genlng a book, we can't for outsta nd ing cxh ibi~s in each
sit down to use It. Conditions are too crowded !oc decent studying of the ' fie lds of sc:ience, biol ogy
wh e n only 45 studl!nts use the room. The main ~ton of the library chcmi sty, general scie nce, phyls even worse and the library ls the only place available for quiet sics and photog raphy. Thirty of
study.
the exhibits will be In photo·
There appears to have been a tendency to underbulld
graphy with the other 66 de•
at TC tor many years. The laboratory school, the health and
monstratlons scatte red through
physical education bulldlng, the new main buJJdlngs, are not
the other areas. Grand prize for
large enough to carry on the kind of work we want.. In addition ,
the student demonstrations w ill
the temporary bulldln gs now belng used are poorly lighted,

turc f bulletin., and pamphletti
and modern airplanes. The exhib1t
will take place in Building "A"
behind the library.
Biology exhi bits will includ.,
the results of an ex periment liA
fru it fly hybrid lz..atlon, common- •
fishes of Mlnnesot.ii, koda•
chromes of wlld and cultivated
flowers an d native prairie grass•
ca. There will be chemistry ex•
hlblts of molecules, clec:tr:>lyM..
of water, water soften ing , the
Solvay process for mak ing soa
d ium bicarbonate, co ld flame;
osm osis a nd the formation of
colored flames.
Industrial concerns which ~
showing exhibits include George
T . Walkl'r & Co., Minneapolis;
Northern Statl'S Power Company ;
Cold Sprin~ Granite company :
General Mills : General EIC"Cttic,
Schenl'Clady, N . Y.: Hick , k Elc-c-.
tric Co.. Oc\'eland; Welch Scien•
lific Co., Chicago; Alfred Crosley,
badly heated and are not sallsfact.ory for classrooms, but we
Chicago: Tracer Laboraton,•, Boa-have to go to classes in the m anyway.
ton : Bauman Co.. Minneapolis:
•
I believe that I am expressing the des ires oC all student s
Minneapolis H::meywell; Frankl.in
when J say that the new library buUding s hould not be added to
Tra ns forme r. St. Cloud: American
the lis t ot Inadequate buildings . The architects , the administration
Opticil Co., Burrato. N. Y,;
a·nd t he faculty tell us they haw made every effort in planning
Bausch a nd Lomb Opt ica l Co.,
to get as much building as they can tor the money. The additional
Roches ter. N . Y.: and tkc Strobcr
appropriation of $Z75,000 ts needed to provide sp.'lcc and equipment
lite Co .. New York C \ty.
f or the spact?. We hope that the members of the Legislature agree
Fi(l ccn fir ms which h-:we d-::,nat•
~th .us and act accordingly, and we think they will do-" Just that.
ed th<' prizes nrc : Gambl es Shopping Center. Fandcl's. Hcrbcr~er
Hart Co., Dan Mar..ii Dru~s. Lad·
nc r Ha rdware Co., Nonhem
St ates Powl•r Co.. The \\. eidner
Co., The Camera Shop, St. CIO\m
Dall y Times. International Harvester. Northwestern Bell T ~
ST. CLOUD STATr: TEACtn."116 OOLT.EGE
30. the Educational Testing Serby H. A. Clugston
phone Co.. Lanz Opt ica I Co.,
SI. Cloud , l\llnnesola, Friday, April 6, 1951
President Truman signed an or- vices will administer on th is
George T . Walker & Co .. Ge-nerd
dc.-r on Saturday. which p1-ovided campus. as elsewhere, a c.apaBioloi:icnl Supply Housl' c.nd tbe
dra'ft deferments for college stu- bility test to all registered
Aml'rican Optical Co.
dents. W,hile no official statcmcut dr.iiftables who wish to t ake It .
Schools which will be represent,.
2. Colleges a nd universities will..
h as been received by this college
e<l at !he Con~ include Anoka,
the ro :lowi ng appears 10 be ecscn- determine, by whate,·e r means
Bl'~n. Ccn1ral or 51. P a ul , C6tl111ly the pro,·ls ir,ns of the plan: they choose. t-hc rank-in-class or
lumbia Heights, Is le, Li1chfie!d.
1. On May 26, Jun e 6 and June the male students.
Llnlc Foils, On \m1a. Rlvt'rvitw
3. The Educat ional T esllng SerR ligi
Emphnsis week \\' ill •be Monday, April 9 at 7 :30 p.m. in junior high school. South SI. Paul,
vices will cerli(y to local drart hc l: on
during the week Eastman hall.
( Contlued On Page 4)
boards the 11ames of the per..ons
. 1 9 _13 s nsored by the
All the mcmben of any rehg,,who _haVe made sco~ abo\'e the ....~ ~ g i g u . ~
_
_ "' ous orgnmzat\on are invi~¢- !.U .. _
reqwred c-.ttlog> polnt.
Th 5 ""akec al (h<, fi rst mee(• nioctans: on April 12 at 7 pm .• ,
4. Each college or university .....ti! inf!:
[h~ week will be Dr. El- Eastm an hall RC\ . Harry S
•
Howie Olson was elected pre- prepare t.o certify the nnmcs of mer A. F r idell, foreign sccreiary Ood~son will be the speaker and
•
(
sldent of the freshman class at the s~udents who ranked in t h~ upper of the American Bapt ist Fore\gn there will be spec.lo. I m usic.
elect ion held on Morch 21. Howie ~•ft_y per cent or the nule students Mission Society. who has rCC'Cnl 1.a n math major from Robbins- 10 its ~reshman etas,, ln the upper ly ret urned from a visit to J a 1tan
Spccin l mo\'ies w ill be shown
d ale. He ~u chosen over Marcia two-~h1rds or its sophomore class and the Phillippine9,
during the wcc-k. Notices of these
N elson end Hilton M.csscnbring. ?oo. in _ the upper thrce•fou rths of
Dr. Fridell will s1>C'ak on ··The
~,~~/><;u~~~d };y;:e ;I~~~
Beginn'. nJ,: today, Mr... }foltfl
Also elected by the freshmen its Junior class.
Christian Answer lo Communi.~1." sccrcl an,·-trcasufCr of the Jnter,~•as Vice-presi de nt Marge Marcs. A student who ls in collego The mcctin~ Is ,-chcdu lcd for Rc-ligious council sai d, " E\·eryone St ('{'n Huls w i!l 1udge two muslc
zak, 8 two-year elementary stuor has been accepted for college.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ is urs::cd to attend the mcctin~ on contl'sts and preside n1 lhc Nortt\
d ent. She defeated Bob Borgert la eligible fo lr deferment if he
Thursday C'\'Cning and the mo\·ies CC'ntrnl Division o f the ~11.lSk
Educ-ators· Nationnl confcrene<-.
and Dean Pehrson.
registered .iibove th e cutting
10 IX' he- Id du ri ng t he eveni ng . And
Mrs. Huls will t>C at t hf' Cent ral
Emily Broner, a'so a two-year score on the test or, If he·is on
I eon
eymour
the counci l want s to urge e\·en,•clementary mt\jor. was chosen se• the certifi ed list of his c,llcge.
onl' to allend lh(' chu rch of his high school in Dululh 10 judge I.he
\'OCal e\'en:s In a high school Di51
1
~:t~riria~~-,~~I. C::i~Y
~::~t b:~: 1: :~::~!~n\n'°;01~
Spea
ere
choic<' on -~unday." _ _
trict Con1cs1-Festi\'n.l on April 6.
Mrs. l[e,~s w ill also judge the
quot Lakes.
lege.
Gideon Seymour, cxcculi \'C e<liYoung Arti!-t 's contcsl of the
1
11
th
Northern Dh,tricl of lh<' Ff!dcraJ o~ t;:{'';;~f~nt~ss~~ia:u;~~ qu~~c'!11~o ~:tcrd7~: ~l;~~l~s
~;~b~~e ewi~ln;;::: :t si;r /;;/.
tion or Music cl ubs on Saturday,
meyer and Ade P itmon. Joyce is ment is not autom!\l!C; the elir.i- \Vedncsd11y , April 11, in the Ste-April 7, in Mi nneapolis. This contwo-year eleme nt ary major proves college acceplnnce. OcfC'r- w art ha.'1 auditorium .
QUrlng
lnlC
0
1est is t :, be held in lhf' musk:
11
from Floodford.
~!n~tl~d~~! ~~~mda:~f:e t~cnJ ~;: " R~;I~ ~Y~,~~r
~n :~:
Mr. Thom11,- Abbott, educatio nal bui lding on the Unh 'C'rsity of Min•
Margaret tiustnrson was select· quest d('fcnncnt.
Community." I-le will d \~uss the depa.rlmC'nt , wi ll participate in n ncsoto campus.
F rom 1he Univcrsily o! Mlnnee<l as freshm:in i-cprescnlative 10
In th e text of the plan for Star and T ri bune policies .and give clink conducted by the MinnC'SOla
AWS. She Is 8 physical educalion student deferme nt, as outl ined examples or thc·use of the policies. Soclct} for Cdppled Children on1 sola. Mrs. Huls \\111 1ravc.J to Fort
major from Center City and de-- by Ge neral He rshey for the A question period wi ll follow his Adults :o be hC'ld at Gle nwood on Wa3 n<-, Indiana . She i.s to preside
al !hf' Vocal Section of the Norm
f cated J anet Petf'non and Nancy
(Continued on Pa•e 5)
addrt'M.
April 11 .
Petenon for the position.
~
The clinic wilt come to St. Cloud O-ntrnl Divi s ion of 1he Musk:
- -- - - - - -----.....,-- - - - - - - - - - : - ~ ; - - - - - - - - - -- on April 16 and mO\·e on to \VIII- Educators' National conferenoe
bcginninn S aturday. April 7.
m ar on April 17.
·
be a on e-year scholarship at St.
Cloud State Teachers college.
The s tudent demonstTations will
begin at 9:30 and continue unlil
noon al which time a lunch will be
obtainable in the college cafeteria
for 35c. Movies on science will
follow from 3 :30 to 4 p.•m. and an
Awards assembly from 4 to 5 p.m.
Movies will be shown during the
11 :30 and 1 :30 lunch peri'XI .
Throughout the day. there will
be exhlblts and demonstrations by
industrial and commercial organ izations and the College Academy
of Science In the thiTd floor classrooms and laboratories of the
Science depart menL The TC Aero
club will put on a demonstration
including such things as the linktrainer, a number of avia1lon In•
strumcnts. a large d isplay of
pl anes and &\·latlon apparatus.
displays of various aviation litera-

Truman Signs Deferment Plan;
Aptitude Test to be Given

Inter-Religious Council Plans
Religious Emphasis Week
°:0,pus

Frosh Elect Olson

As Class Pre,cy : -

Mrs Hu1s to· Judge

:r

Music o:icert on d
Attend Conference

:o,~~:

E,•d

~tf:O~ ~! :i

TO

5
kH

s~~:

Abbott TO Aid
T . c1· .

;;~~s1:;::C

1

r?ULLl:TI~ 130X
An:Onc Who ls an ~-ner ot:Z:
duate !lhoulcf remember to ap1>IY trained dost, otter or who haw
for graduation with their advlM'nr archey, wlldliJe or pets . u ~
as soon a., possible.
hobby are wanted ro participate tn
t he Sportsman Show, an all•oolAnnouncN'llt'nt s
and
callin,:: legc event wMch Is to take plaee
cards ror June graduation should or\ F'riday, April 'n.
Many or the students at TC. ~
be o rdered at the Collegt' Book•
s to~ 11o.mctlmc during tht' wttk pec5ally Lhoe<- from town, wW
or April 16 to 20. Announcements maybe know ot individua-ls ,.....
will St"lt ror $.12 nch and calling wUt. with pay, put on an exhitll,,,
cards at $1.25 per 50 and S.75 l>"r Uon or a dl.aplay.
Please contact .Roland Koll , P.O
~ - Pos1.en with samples will be
300. 1r you ~ °.r anyont.
on d isptay In thl' post office.
AU 11ud~nl; who-c,cpeot to gra-

NOTICE TO GRAOS :
A ll who upeet to gr aduate at

the end of this spring quarte r
Con Friday, June 1) .,.. asked
to order ca,. and oowns at the
College Bookstore at the fo l•
lowing Um":
Thursday.
Aprll
12--1, 10,

,,.,2, 1-4

F rhlay, AprU 11-11 -12, 1·3
Rental fH for the c.ap and
gown Is U Ml. payable when t he
order 11 given .
H, P, Lohrman

Nominations for candldatl
fo r &twdent Councll off icers fer
nut year has been post.ponJ
until Wednuday. April 11 1t,
10:10 a.m. In•":°!" 201-1.

nw,l"f' will be.- • mH'tll\& or Ml
1tudf"nl In Stt>wan hall audltori•
um on 1cmday, April 9 at 4 10. ..
tw.r 1tw- ctercm'M"nt plan,
•li[n<(I h)· l'ffilklN>t TNman.
ro..V('d full} nu. mft'hl\C t•k•
pl"1"('NiNlC't"

mrnt

and

O\,C'r all othl'r -.ppola►
slf['l\mt"n~
II C C'lup1on

TC Students Not Interested In College Democracy?
For Council Nominations
Mere Handful Turns Out

The mere handful of students, who had showed up last
WeclnCs.,day morning to nomin<11e officers for next year's Student
Council. dejectcclly gave up the idea. An example of democracy
at work on the TC ca mpus.
Y e!-i, this happen ed her e at a n l n stltJh tlon which Is
prep.a.ring- hund red s of t eachers cuch year . Can y ou m.llke good
teache rs o ut of !--tudent s who a re e xpected to set. exampl es of
good clth:on shlp for their s tudent s. yet who . fa ll to m eet th cl,!'
obligation!-- to keep a de mocrutl c s tu dent go, e rnme nt running .

The Stude nt council con s titution states, "Upon the day
designated by the el~tion officials. the stu@.nt body shall meet
for the nom imllion of candidates for the offices o! the Student
Council."
Th a t time was set for last Wednesday a t 10 :10 a .m, a free .
period, in ;·oom 207-9. Notice was giwn_ in the C hr~m lcle and by ·
posters. Students knc;w a"oout it, but obvtous!y were JUSl not Inter•
ested.
N ot int e res ted in s tude nt go,·ernmc nt ·! Not int e rested
In being nblc to i11a , ·o their say ht the spending of a <'livlty funds,
th e planning of the ir own social a cth·lties. the propos ing of a
test week sch t'dule, the polling of s tude nt opinion of th e fa culty
m e m bers, the pla nn ing of g radua tion de tails, the s olving of tht!
smokin g proble m \\i thout admln ist nttion help or many othe r
a cti,•itles!

The College Chronicle
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PR ESS
VOL. XXVIU

N UMBE R23
Printed by St. Cloud l'\ews

30 Seven th Ave nue North
Published wccl, ly from t h (' t hird week in September thru
1

the last week in May except lor one Issue on November 3, one at
Thanksglvlng, fo ur at Christmas, and one at Easter at the St. Cloud
State Teachers College, Sl. Clou~. Min n. ~ ntered as seco nd class
rnall matter In the post office at St. Cloud, Mlnn., under the Act

Co~~S:~t~a~tr~Ptt~·

~I
taken
a t the rate or 50c per quarter.

from

Editor ............. .
Busi ness Manager ......... .

faculty Advisor ................................... .

the S tudent Activit y fund

.............................Rita t.achcr
...............Vclora Crl~mcr
... Mr. \.VIUlam Donnelly

Poor Education In South
Shifts Draft On North
crn youths arc fnilin.Jf 10 meet scr- ncct!C'd . The drart rcjl'Ctions make
, vice standard<i, includ\111-: 3R.7 (lCr- 1h!s fuc1 even 111orc pcignant. To

,crnt who cannot qualify "mcntal,Jy."
.
"M <'lllrt ll)" in !hi:,. ca~c is more
'l"l'latcd to an C'duc:11 io11 lnc k than
' noti vc intclli).:'.cncc. Tht• n•ason for
w<.•va1 this Is the poor schoolinJ.: 1
1

,h~1~h~1 r~~~t ~:!w.:~1

s;j:,'~:Lth th'?-

, Hlnll'tl for lh<'y hn\C' Rl)Jll'OJJrlntcd
1a. J:ood 1>ercl'ntaJ:c or their income
h.> cducution. Bui 1h1..•y Ot''-' 1>oor
tcs 1t nd th(' amounts urc iunnll.
'rh1.•y <·nnnot support I tw needed

c;s.t_ucalion system-..
-Vcdom l ai d for education is

he rc,gional:y selfis h about .U1is.
thcsc Soullu~rn rf"'jcctions directly
concern t he No•·thcrn slates. If
1he So11thcrnprs c-annot tncC'I thei r

draft quotas, the . 01·1h has to
make this up \\'ilh their manpower.
T his dot.>s n'I sc-cm fair \\;hen a ll
!-l"Clicns o f the c:ou nt l'y s hould be
con1r\llutin:;: c.-qually to the arm('d
rorres.
If we urf' 10 have un h ('rsa l milito1·y SN\'ICC and lrainini..:, wh ich
th<' wol'ld shuation demands. t he
11r~ume1:t fo r fed eral aid lo <'ducat ion Is s trengl h<'l1<'"' .

I Hate
It Here
t,y ''Grrm" Jim

---

Joe Pn\'cllch wlsht"S It mode known that the combinnllon
10 hiR locker on lh<' S<'CO nd fl ool' Is 21-l J.20 and lhe locker number
hr 406. Thr •~ason J oc w,mts to p:tSS on this ln formaUon Is 5trlci 1 y
In th~ lntf' rt'lll o f mcdlclnl'. Hl• mt're ly , n nt s 10 aid whoe,er 11 Is
n Ound T C t hat Is su frC'rlng from the dread cllsenSt.• or kleptomnnla .
About "' mo11lh a.co ,JO(' lt.·ft h i.~ IO<"ke r unloc:.kN.I and
thereby )()<olt a l'OU111t• of bookll. So now t.llat tw's In the habit
or k~nr hh, loc-k rr lookNI, tu_
• fHI II ~ only fair to let thP
t romblnallon ht> kno"·n to wh(M'\'f' r hookNI hi book~ 80 th~y ""
,:el In a11d !ltf'a l hl1t 1101 1•• If they nf'OO 11mm.
I! you h!l,pJ)('n 1<1 wnndPr ovt..--r to EnstmAn hnll aom<' a ft er•
n«>n don I bt• 1mrp1 ISN.I 111 lht.' MURhlng and choking comlnJ Crom
thf' wlmmh1,:: _PoOI. It'll Just n fl'W TCltcs lea1nlnR how to 1wlm
tl! nd As Is nn1u1al_ wllh all novlC'l' swimmers none of l h\..•m can take
"dt..'i"p brealh \o\llho.ut s\ lo"ln g n lartzc portion or t he water in
lh(• pool. Th<'Y don t Y<'I realltP that drinking while i " im mlng
t•nn lX' U dani:\•rous A~ dt Ink In~ "hllr dlivtni.:
81~ktn« or water, T(~ '4"1'tn~ to havr ~ " O\f'rrun
"'Ith 10,--.bbl
laJ.t \\N'k and It "'" ''''t bt(-au~ thr batll.-shlp
MJuourl ran aground In lhfo Ml,.~f t1•pl t'lfhf'r. Ar tually tl'tt a
•lrttt N''fnth or all th.- t>nll tnwnt• right aftt-r C'hrt•tmu, No"''
th4' tlm alt OC)O(I 1'04.mtrlH t'<mw to th ald or their n-.eu by
tt•ln&' tlhe n, Ir.a, _.,
aturall) tht' had to dro1, back to old
T(' lo
tt an)-ot,.. h Md notln-d u,.. y lf' f1. It"• l)N'lty s-ood In .,....
fMm amtuld a,:aln .-v..., If II I n't for l'ood. 111 I llf-\'f'r Mid.
..r-u be bM-k pn>Uy
l '\ @ on l) l'Ot S )t"IINI and I month.ti
' 1 ft on fflJ' f'nft,hrtf" HI ,..
attn -.·altinat a Iona: thn,. fut thl tu hu1ltlf'n do,"1 ln Ala
ma lrt,-Ordtna t lllf' µ.av--~ "'11 t"Ol 1f'A";:t'
ntor h t hi f
hman
mfftlltt fh tlmt' IJC",,•.,u
th f, h ~
t'nlf'rt•lnlna ~I• rrtMWi'i
h 1 1d •nd too l•tf In t~ l"'\fflln.•

"'°'"'·

Sinclair Lewis
Writes Last Book

The students a t TC should b!:? proud th~t th ey have gained
th right to have an actiV'c voice in the run n m~ of the collc_ge.
Hiwever. it is a privilege with oblig~tons . the- primar~' one ben~g
the election o( capable, depe ndable 0U1ccrs for the Stude nt Council.

The nominations have now been postponro until _We<lnes•
Two months ag::> the ,:real Min• day, April 11 at 10 :10 a.m. In room 207•9. How abou l be~ng there
ncsota no,·clist. Sinclair Lewis. and showing that dcmocracy will work on lhe TC ca mpus.
dic-d in L!aly. B ut before his dea th.
Lew is completed h is twenty-second 00\'el. World So Wide.
WORLD SO WI DE ce nte rs
Little Man On Campat
.a bout a young .a nd s uccessful
Bibi•
America n architect of New life,
Col-:> rado, na med Hayden Chart.
I n a n a utomoblle acc id ent , Ch a rt
is inj ured a nd his w ife . Ca price,
is killed. Afte r he le.aves th e
hospita l, he leaves his busi ness
and trave ls t o Europe.
Ohart tra\'c)s through France
and settles in Florence. Italy .
There he meets Dr. Olivia Lomor~d. He beomcs infatuatf<l with
he r and a love affair foll ows.
H-:>we\·er. after mcetl nc a character from Amel"ica, Lorenzo
Lunds.i::ard , he real izes h is mis1 ake
and c,nds up marrying a home
town girl namro Roxy.
T he plot of WORLD SO
WI DE is a ty pica l Lewis development. Once agai n he has used
t he theme of t he America n
abroad. It is a good example of
a sa tire. but' ncvertheleu it is
fY.'t comparable to his earlier
works. W OR L D SO W ID E is a
tight work . Parts of it arc rat her
boring.
World So Wide is not cxccp.1ionally well written. It is .. a
rambling. awkward book ." 1t
:acks cchcsia n. The book is jU!-t
th<' sty lc of a no\'el. It is a letdown. the most mcdiocr<> book
Lewis h.'.IS ever produced. Malnstrcet, Babbi tt , Arrowsmi th and
many ot her Lewis nove ls s1a 1:d
OUI far beyond World So Wide.

r.,.

-~

Wor ld So Wid e is the last book
of a major no\'c list of our li me.
For this rC'ason h will be r{'8.d ond

.

' Ry GPorc(', lff'nle.,·.. for the last two m ont hs J thou i.bt you 'd
~wiped m y co py of •·Lo,·e Light '"-but It's been up here "1 th
m y text book s a llthc t ltn e !"

r~:t~o~ ~~a~r!~t~u~oc~~-ro fo r ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

My Opinio_
n: China Policy
by W IUlam \ Vhlpple
(Editor's note: William Whipple Is the pen
' name of a transfer studen t now attending TC.
E'or persona l reasons he wishes to writ~ under
this name. Wf" hope lhat th e Chronicle renders
wl11 not obj ect. I
A cha n,::e In our policy toward tti,c Far
E.,st and partlculary ChJna Is need\.--d.
Today w he n things are going fair ly well
In Korea and lhe Chinese communists arc not
bei ng 100 s uc-ccsstul of late elsewhe~, many
l>COJ>'e have the Idea that the US. can slt bacl;c
on It's hau,u:hcs and take a breather.. Qui~ the
contrary 11 true. The U .S. ts faced w ith a very
tlckllth s ituation tor It has the bear (Ch.lnese) by
tlwt tall and can't let go. JC the U.S. ce•• to cxen
p~uu~ on the Reds IOOner or later~ a.re going
to be bitten again- whether It 'be Korea .Tap.an
lndo China lndJa or elsewhere
'
'
'
.
Thl- Cl\lnea.e and their Ru..qlan boiuea
a.re 8rtt u.pon eon,quNt ot the WMte.rn workl,
•• t.hftr doctr1ne and actlOM ao loudl.f p.roclalm. To •vfl our rtfldui and to kerp I.be OommUAlata ff'Otn beeotnln.a- tronpr \\1th eadl •
l&Ad pbWf'I" iu)p, "'"fl mut stop then, ao~•.
To do thla: t bellc-ve we ahould adopt the
followlng policy toward the Far Eut and China,
Flral w~ mu1t com. to th• aid of our aJ.
lk'tt 01 pott"ntlal alllet - the National t and tM'
J,-,,._,n(' "'" mu t ,u~nath~n our position b)
tnl.t.11tn, thf' 'ann) llkc-" Japan<.'
fl(>llce to

and \.>quipping it with the weapo ns It would need
to safeguard its s hores a nd to help stem major
Ru ~lan or Chinese action elsewhere.
W e must supply the Chinese on Formosa
with the need't.>d equipment a nd "volu ntary''
American leo.dershlp, as a reminder 10 the Communists tha t any more expansionist dreams would
lea~ th~m open to attack.
Such a tirogram would also alsure lha t our
Chln\:.>se frie nds would not be swallowed up in the
next Red push . And If. because or the present
intema l situation , the N:itlonallsts wou 1d then be
able to lnvacl't! the mainland - all the better-tor
th\:.> future peace ot the world.
The people in China att r'C!oitles.", di•
conte.nted and arr ttstu nc lhe Red.~ as beAl
they •n \\1thout h e.Ip. There are more t.h.an
a mUUon and a ha.ti men fll'hllll.l' the Com· ..
mun ts now. Gln~n the equlpmenf and INCi•
e.rahlp they could make thlng1 nll'h lmpoalble
tor the· Reda. And It the t\a"hUn.- In Korea
\\'alr, not O\-er, It, would fo ~
the wlttwlrawal
ot Reid troops.

Finally we muat not withdraw our troope
rrom Ko~ unleu tht' Chlntiit' Reds &J1'ff' to cq
home- and the ahuatlon Is 1encraJly favorab~
lt v.'e accep, le than th1a the U.S. "'1Jl lo.e face,
• v;:rr 1mJ)Orta.nt factor ln the Orient ..
The tlnM" for a nev. C..,,,lnnl" poHcy ls now
to "•It )on~r could In th(, 1on£ run me-and
""' to lhft \\'Nlttn "Ofld
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Mayberry and Palmersheim Return
From IA WS Convention at Purdue
by Mari ly n Nelson

Two girls very much impressed
wih the work or the Intercollegiate Associated Wom{'Jl Student s
a re Rita Palmershiem, presi dent
of the campus A WS and Jane
Mayberry, next year's prcxy.
They returned Monday from t.he
30t:-h biennial IA WS convention,
held at Purdue university in Lafayette, Indiana on March 29, 30 and
31 and Api rJ 1.
"We we re most Impressed by
the leadership exemp lified by
the girls," said Rit a. "One

pl enary sessio n lasted until 2
a.m.

in

the

morning

and

the

girl s were on their toes all the
time. J ane and I agree that we'll
· neve r sec a group of leaders
such as those at the IAWS thi s

year, un less we'd attend another
such convention."
''Today's \ Vornen Tomorrow''
was tlhe theme or the convention.
T,he specific problems debated
were: the civic responsibility of

stude nts, the need for a student
,·oicc in national ond international
a ffairs, !higher education for v,:omen and the irele of women in the
present emergency.
"The 195 1 m eeting w as the fi rst
IA WS convcntfan were the 'work,i ng plan· was followed," said
J ane. "Each del egate attended
one of the four workshops where
the problems wer e d iscussed o..nd
de~inite resolutions were prcsentt d ."

80th J a ne and Rita attended
the workshop where the pro bl em was "Women In the Pre•
sent Emergency." The gi rls re•
ported that the problem was argued qu ite exte nsive ly, but the
IAWS finally declared itself in
support of a compulsory registration of all women between
the ages of 18 and 52, w hich
would indicate qualification a nd
inte rests.

President Reports Changes
In Next Year's Faculty
President J . W . Headley said
this week that some changes in
the faculty are certain for LhJs Md
next year witih Dr. Lewis Smith

Eight TC Instructors
Attend Chicago Meet
Eight English instructors attended a two day meeting of the
National Conference on Coll ege
Communication and C«nposition
held on March 30 and 31 at the
J-{otel Morrison in Ohlcego.
:J'his mt-etin,g was a division of
,tne· National C.Ow,cil or Teachers
of English . Tilose at•tending were
Dr. T . A. Baz,nhart, Mr. Thomas
;\bbott, Mr. William Donnelly,
Dr. Lewis Smitlh, Mbs Helen Hill,
Miss Agnes Serum, Miss Eunice
Smith >Bnd Miss Lillian Budge.
Dr. Barnhart was the ohainnan
for the officer nominating comtnlttce. He was am> e. member of
8. panel on tfie combination, integT'&.tion and cooperation or speech
and Engllsh.

and Robert Brown leaving for m ilitary service this mont,h. Miss
Bert•ha Camp, Robert C. Timblin
re-signing for the coming year and
E. M. Paulu retiring after the first
swnmcr session.
Dr. Smith is in the army reserve -and expects to enter service
later this month. Robert Brown
wm leave May 1 with an Air Force
i-ese r;e unit in Minneapolis. M;ss
Bertha Ca.mp, firlh grade supervioor at Ri\'erview, who has been
on leave the last \wo years, has
resigned t-O look after busi ness intercsts iin Fargo. She has been
toocbing at
Mooi;tiead State
T eachers college while on 4cave.

'Robert C. nmblin h as reslgnl'd
with the intention of continuing
hi s graduate work at the UnivC'Tsity of fllinols. He ,has been
tet1ching sociology s ince com..
Ing to TC the winter quarter of
1947, but is considering changing
his field of study to history for
work on his doctorate. E . M. Po.ulu
wll retire at the close of the year.
His position \\ill probably remain
\."&cant for llhe present.

Mr. Abbott and Mr. Donnelly
ttad a section o! the general meet-

ing on Friday on ..Mass Media of
Communication." Mr. Dormelly
lhoussed I.he English 133
at TC.
•Besides these dllo;\lsslons, work•
lhops Wt!i'e provfded where Ideas
and suggestions tor more erfectlve

.,.
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''Tile fil ed names would simply
h<' on hand in case of a nation:-(
cme~cncy:· sa id Ri ta . "Such a
rrozram would not result in a military trainlni:: p rogram for women. but we must bt,, pl"Cpared to
do our pJrt. The old time idea that
the women knit while the men
fi ght is definitely o ut:·
"A l l of the speakers were exceptlona-1." d ecla red Rita . " \Vhcm
Margaret Higgins, famed foreign
correspondent spoke in the Music
hall (which is larger than the
Radio City music hall), the silence
wa..,; d£'adening, due to the int£'nse
interest in her words. If you'd
have coughed, they'd ,ha\'e thrown
you out, I ,believe."
. 'I11e girls reported that Miss
Higgins spoke not only for hersel f, but also for .the men in Korea.
She stated that she had to relearn
t he language \i,.ihen she returned
to the United States, she ~ame
so used to the Anny sleng. .
· Another mted speaker w as
Dr. Lillian M , Gilbralth noted
management
e ngineer
an d
mother of the twelve-children
family ma de famous by the
book CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN . Her subject was " Your Job
and Mine." Dr. Gllbraith Impressed thf!! girls very much
with her deep faith and her en•
couraging viewpo int toward the
present world oond iHon.
Othet· noted speakers wer e Mrs.
Kate Mueller, noted psychologist
1
:i7i./h:~::~dio~g ~~:t~~ v":~
The Eucetion of Women : Miss
Frieda S. Miller, director of the
Women's Bureau. U.S. Dcpart-

~c~\~~t~~~~~~1vcD~.ir~~~ thJ
1hc Girls Scout s of U.S .A.

Cast Selected for Spring
Production of 'Our Town'
The role of the philosophising
stage manager and narator who
sets the action for the pl ay, "Our
Town ," will be performed by Mr.
Raymond Pedersen of the dramatics departme nt. The product.ion ls
sponsored by Alpha Psi OmCJ('a.
honorary dramatic fraternity and
will open at 8 p.m. on Thu rsday,
May 3, in t•he Stewant hall audi torium.
There will be four performances
of "Our Town." Th<> )Ast one wi ll
be given on Saturday, May 5.
This comedy-drama ran for 42
\\:eeks in New York nnd Its author.
Thornton Wilder, r ccel\'ed a Pulitzer prize for it.
Set In a sma ll town in New
Hampshire at the turn of the
c«rntury. " Our Town" deals wi th
the adve nture s in life from birth

FTA Elects Weis
As President

The Gold dig.ger's dance g.i\'en
on Friday night was the high paint
Donna Marie \Veis was elected
of social ncti\'ity. It was o girlta ke~boy affa ir and the girls pre- new president of the Future
sentcd t,heir dates wioh homemade Teachers o{ America M TC. She
is a sophomore fmm St. Cloud .
1
:=-~:i:~e~~!~~;i:i~:~~1 : :
The new \'iCC p resident Is Rodtractive (they say) a-n -ay or chore- ney Borstead; the new secretary,
girls, ribbons and rballoons.
Colleen Volker. Bill Schultz was
The delegates were housed in elected treasurer.
the · Purdue Uni on·. ·We were
Rulh Stang was elect ed protreated wondcrfuHy." said Rita. gram chairman a nd Barbara Tun"Hotel servtce and o,lJ. There were
nell, committee chairman.
four in a room (all from different
The FTA. is pla nning their April
regions or t-hc country.) We were
busy all the time. The days were 16 meeting to be he-Id In conjuncalmost too fuU - wc didn't have tion with the St. John's ITA.
time to appreciate It au at the "Progessh·e Education"•wit! be the
theme of the program. .\ socia l
time."
hour wm foMow the program.
.
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teaching were disc~.

Conventloncrs Are Back! Jane Mayberry and Rita Pa 1 mershei m,
n~xt year·s and this year's A WS presidents, relUrned from a national convention this w eek.
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Mrs. W ebb,

OthC"r principal ro\('s for Hie
play \\·hlch calls for a cost of fif~y
members include: Da le A. J,:,hn.:
son, Tom Mnhon, Tom ~chmi~
Dick Bean, Betty Ann Presslert
Gladys Blair. Myron Hesse. Jack
Smith, Howard Haas, Art Pa lmer~
Don Kiringlund, Carol Slvinskl~
~ith Gat!'dke, Barbara Arnhold,
Ray Ozmon. Arvtd Simmons. Har~
rlet Whipkey, Norma Jacobson,
Mel Hoegland, Verne Andentm,
Hilton Messenbring, Orville \Vestlund, Bill KnaAk. Ray Omann,
The Social Studies depamment
Steve Dahltnan

Radio Program

~t,,'!~:C~·

6
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'Si~
1/J
.·
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,t~~II~~~~~: -----------•

~t'..!!t•~~d.t~
for April 12. Th{'. show is a weEZ,.k • l f r i l
1y feature of station KFAM every II
Thursday •at 8·: 30. p:JTl.
.
Last night the blind, with Mr.

·

Mice Beware!!!

~ey_ w&ugh' u .direcn.or slrice
Ml", Roger ..Berrett .Js stttl In the
hospital, presonted ' the P;"gnim.

l)ean Has Trap

.--------

b)' Alta Lacher
1

to marri age a nd fin ally to the ·
graveyard at th e top of the hill.
Though the town Ttse lf is truly ·
the hero of the play , most of the
action ce nte r, around two of the ·
town's represe ntatl'le families,
the Gibbs and the Webbs.
.
Mr. Pedersen. who w111 direct
the production. has now completed
the casti~ for the plaY: A double
cast ,has been se lected , with c>ach
rnst preS<'nting two performaneC'.~:
This plan was a lso used in ·Ja st
yc>ar's
product ion
of
"AngC'l
Street."
Dave Jacobson and Russ Huff.
man· will portray Geo11te Gibbs.
the best baseba ll player in Fro•
ver's Corn~rs. Junea l Lawrensot1
and Jeanette Gilmer wHI pla)'
Emil y \11/ehb, Uic bright est g irl in
school and the girl George £inally
marries.
Clem-ont Nelson and Don
W e lsh will play Dr. Gibbs, the
town ph ysician and Fred F ri tz: ·
and BIii Strong will have the
role of Mr. Webb, edi to r of the
local paper. r,lax ine Kalk bren•
ner and Marcia Nelson Wi ll be
see n as Mrs. Gibbs and Do rothy
Ka sner a nd F er n Gunderson as ·

,
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'BUild a better mousetrap and

the world will beat a path 1.0 your
door.'' No, ithiS Isn't a success

Po01
Snooker

1iory of someone who d id just
that. but of an ancient, forrottc-n,
ingenious, roden t catching device
recently discovered in the attic of
Lawrence hall by t he j3nitor, Mr.

Loon Door.
Mr. Doer found title relic and
brought <\t to 1.he attention of Mr.

J. J . Weismann, the Dean of Men.
On the tnooldy, dry, yellow label
on the trap, It says, ''The &st
Trap In 1M World" by the Automatic Trap Co. Inc., Chicago, Uli'•He Goes 1ft Here!• Mr. J. J . Wellmann. Dean or Men, explains the
Jlols.
· 11 H roalJy a clever device. Th.la mc-chanlam round In th.ls old mousetrap.·
la the way lt operat~. The ,·ioUm
enters a door lured on by the
amell or lna~lble cheese or
bacon, the d
Udee shut and he
ii trapped. 1n ttempting to es~
. ,l ,e cllmbl up a chute which
a1lo hu I pte to trap him u he
8'MI up, The- mouse then enten a
cJ.mbeir where ~ tripa a N!leew
op,r,lng th,, door for Ill, n""t vtsl.tor. On doln1 this he ""11 Int<> the
<twnber bolow tnd c\rowno hun •
ltlf. thln,r.
rr,.,., Q"""doN bothor me. Did
ARit:
~o
1ho ln_,to,- booorne • and
1t
many clld lhit l,_p

Tom's Lu_nch
East St. Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

SNORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY ISUNDS Chlr Spelalty
,n:
$S.00 Mul Ticba. St.SO to Students

=

Pl1day,

!)tit 0, 19'1

· BRING YOUR DATE
NEil · FOR AN AnER·
NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUii

No Vulgarity Amped

ST. _CLOUD
RECREATION
22 9th AYe. No. ·
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Southern H~spitality Impresses
[Girls During Vacation Trip
turc. We stopped in Troy, Alabama. to look a t
the teachers college. It was really beautiful. The
campus was on t he outski r ts o! lh e cit y aml
s~med to have f:xcelle nt facilities . Wr rJon' t knt)w
what went on inside, but It certainly looked
good o n the outs ide.
Friday we took a tour o f Camp Ru cker. Ir
was reaJly something, j ust like a city, There was
tow n , but tha t's unim portant.
a d i!ference, howev\?I', in tha t the buHdings w:•rc
not much of a con trast. But then, ba1Tack~ never
Anyway, since Pat was. drlvln,; at the
are ! The camp was sectioned into ,'blocks and
t.lme and didn't have u. li cense o ther than t ern•
s treets a nd seemed very clea n. The re were movie
pofary . (It hadn't arrived before we Jett ) she
theatres. PX 's. and almost what you might call
was begi nning to worry that the patrolman ·
business di~tricts s itu ated in va1ious parts of the
would ask to sec U. This, he was Jusi about
cam p. On the whole we were quite imp1~ssed w ith
to do when Pat said, " ill)', you're the first pe r•
ever yt h ing we saw.
son w e',•e talked to who ha,; had a southern
accent.t. So he say1-1, " l lf that right ?" \Ve wer e
During part ot the afte rnoon o'n Frisaved-from then on w e had a short com·er- day we drove around look.Ing for the units
aatlon with him. I think 1he forgot, almost,
of our own hometowns, In hope that. we wouJd
why. htt had stopped lL'i-trartlc ticket and all.
proba.bly see some ot our fri ends. After being
A few minutes lal\?1· we were on o ur way
los t about a dozen tlme w e did accomplish
qaln with his final words ringing In our cars,
this purpose and found those units tor which
.,Well, have a good time, gi rl s, but take it easy
w e were looking. I might mention h ere that
on the ncce'm-ator. Just remember, this is w ha t
we, of course, had round whom we 1-.:ere maln•
they call southern hospitality!" Need I say ~
ly wishing to see Thursday n12'bt ~ we had
were quite thankful?
also accompllshed that purpose!
Such Is only one o! t he Interesting things
Contrary to w ha t some wou ld have you
which can happe n to a grou p of g irls who are belleve, the comments we hea rd abo ut the food
traveling south,
si tuatio n were ver y good. Most cveryon\! said
We had planned to leave th\! TC campus
they rece ivC'd the best in food . Thi s cou'd. plainly
for Camp Rucker, Ala bama, on Wednesday, March be seen by looking a t the men- ~t•s said th ey have
21, at two o'clock. . After thinking it over we de- put on an awrage or twelve pounds per man.
cided, "Well , why not leave at twelve o'clock? T aking into considerntion those w ho have n ot
:After more thinking It over, we ended up leaving
~~~mfn see what the results were on
Tuesday at five o'clock. We fi g ured that wllh
the weather belpg w hat it was that we possibly
Saturday We took a little jaunt to P anamight not make it down there by Friday as we ma City, Florida, for the week end. Pa na ma City
J'l,ad p 1anned. Excuses, excuses!
is som~whcre around one hundred and twenty
So . . . ~ were on our way- looking for•
five miles from the cam'p, and we didn't want
ward to the grand old warm southern clima te.
to miss seei ng Florida when we were so near.
Ot courJie, we had to pass through Wisconsin and
Our first glim pse of the C ulf of Mexico
most of Illinois which took most of Tuesday night eoas tllne gave us the i~ea th at ,w w ere bac k in
and all day Wednesday before we bega n to see
Minnesota
. White, w~ite-as far as _the eye
the e nd of snow. From then on the trip was won•
could sec. No, It wasn t a mlrag_e ot wh\te s now
~rful.
but
the
whlte~t
sand we eWr d id see.
Wednesday n ight we s tayed a t a motel In
Palm trees, warm s un s hine, a sandy
Shannon. Mississippi. After twenty-nine hours Ot
bei,,Jlt, swlrnmlng, s untans-J us t what you
steady drlvini:. we thou gh t we deserved a rest . We
read about and see In the movi es. They were
even sl~pt fairly late Thursday morning and leisurely took our time the remainder o! the way • a ll there, and we took advantage ot them
too. Naturally, we simply had to take a boat
through Miss issippi and Alabama , a rrivin g at
ride out. Into the Gult of Mexico si nce PanC&mp Rucker late Thursday afternoon-a day
ama
City Is located on a bay of the Gult.,
earlier that we expected. You s~. It paid 10 deThere wa.~ also some d eep M!II tlshlng, but
tour through Wisconsin ins tead o! going fhrou gh
we couldn t take that In. You see, the re Just
Minnesota and Iowa. .
wa.11n't. time for C\'erythlng-.
The weather was so n ice tha t w~ even put
Un!ortunately, we finally had to start back
1he top down on the con Wrtabl e a nd real' y enjoyed the s ights.. And what were some ot the to Minnesota, but you can be sure ~ would Just
as soon have stayed much longer . It wasn't much
al&hts?
• Well. the scenery was much like that of
tun thinking of coming 'back to the cold and
iwrt hern Minnesota- hllls-i pine t rees and th\! like
snow or Mlm:,esota, as well as comi ng back to
with one exception-the soil was a deep, red clay. our "dear old s tudies" and, o f cou rse, practice
lt wa._s (lUlte Impressive.
teaching for some of us. We reall y love It thou gh
We, of course,, can't forget to m ention
- hmm , hmm' W\: have now learned that to take
a trip. we must also pay the penalty o! getting
eome of the ramtftackle bulldlnp, among
which were many southern 1ehools. UnleM
behind in school work.
you had seen M)me ot them. you wouldn't
We tell Camp Rucker at fi ve o'clock Monday morning a nd pulled Into St. Cloud a li ttle
lle.Ueve It WM l)()f'slb1e that chUdren could
before three o'clock Tuesday afternoon . It was
1 attend khool In unpainted bulldlngs almost
fallln,: o ver, many with no windows and
a lmost w hat might be call~ a non-stop trip. Yes,
we wel"f' really back-four very tired but happy
iic>on. -SOmettmes I don't think we appreciate
girls jus t the same! At least , we all have the
our own school conditions and facilities as
same feeling that we would just as soon do it
a,uch a8 n·e 8hould ..
There's also the brighter sld\! o! the pie•· a' I over again .
by Marilyn Banglson
So uthern hos pita•tty~ 'Tha t's what they ca ll
It, sout he rn hospitality! Yes, w.h~n Pat MC>en, Syb
Smith, Phyllis Lamke and yours trul y went on
a trip down south during Easter vacation, we
were st· I ped by a highway patrolman tor going
a bit too fa s t through a town . I m ight add that
we didn't even r ealize we had passed through a

;:::::1~f

Plans, Pictures of New Library

To

be Displayed Next Week

..,_l'Y

Pictures and d l'S?gns o f the new
building are par:t. of .the lidisplay for the comi ng

-·
brvy

TheN tentative plans (de•
~d ing on the Legislative ap9tNprlatlon1 ) are cconomlcal,
tlexlble, functional and Inviting,
aoc:ordlng to Mi u Edith Granni,
the llbrarlan. They are arranged
te mttt the needs of the fut ure
u wt ll at the present and to en•
..ura1• tht u.. of book, and
ether mattrfala.
Some apectal features lncludel'Hdlns .areu wh\ch are d ivided
tlCll»rd.lng to subjects. Instead of
OM or two lar,ie reeding room, :
CJpll1 W tvn whlch will provide

How Fa.r Can I Go Before It Breal-u• ? Edgar T orges,:in. Don Anderson a nd Don Zimkowski ins pect one of ' the science instruments in
preparation !or the Sciene\! Congress tomorrow.

Science Coiigress
(Continued From Page 1)
St. Ooud Tech, St. Cloud Ca1hedral, Staples, Stillwater a nd Webasso.
Faculty d irector for the Science Congress is Dr. Arthur
Nelson. J a ne Mayberry is th e
atud ent general chairman.
Other studC"nt ohairme_n a~:
secretary, Vernanc_e Besti: .~mance,. Don Schmidt: pubhc1t~,
Ronnie Do~; Program. Loui s
~noll :. properties, J~hn ~~ h er:_ regJSlratlon, . Gen~ Ti b~rz1. P:1~cs,
Cal Fremhng: :ndustr1al exh1b1t_s,
~~,:~k~,;~v~~ro;e~
regri; college exh ibits, Don Service ; and BiJ\ Sch ultz, high so.hool
elChibits. A:11 o f the science instruc•
tors also are working on the Sci•
ence Congress and Fair.
Speakers at the Congres.s will
be Charl es Staudenbauer, president of th e College Academy of
. Mtss Teresa Mulrean
5 1
p;e::i::~t of the Central Mfnne~
aota Science Teachers; Dr. w .
c Cr.oxton chairff'lan of the Di vision of Mathematica and Science and John W. Headley, pre•

fo°~:;

sident of TC.
The judges of ~he Science Fair
include F a ther Matthew Keiss of
St. John"s unh·ersity. Dr. J . Hen•
dricks of Minnesota 1'-1.ini ng a nd
Man ufacturing a nd Dr. Shirley
Miller, sccret.'.l.ry•treasurer of the
Minnesota Academy of Science.
Dr. Art·hur Nelson, fa culty chai rman of the affa ir will awa rd the
prizes.
Dr. Nelson and the committee
heads wish to express t<hanks to
all the instructors on the t hird
floo r of Stewart hal t who have
so wiJling.Jy and graciously assisted this project.

Geographers Meet

The needs of geography education in our educational system wi ll
be di scussed at t he Iron Range
Social Studies conference \..-hic h is
being held at Eveleth today.
Dr. H. P. Lohrman a nd Mr.
Robert Brown, of t.he TC faculty
\.\il l head a discussion group concerned with the question, " fs our
geography program adequate for
all studen ts?"

Math Department
To Give Awards

An a"'-ard tor outstanding
achievement in mathematics for
t!he first •two years here will be
easy accessibility o! books and in- presented on awards day in the
diYidual study room, wht'rc stu- spring. Students who have mad e
dents may type.
outstanding records 4n mathema •
There will be provisi on for tics will be invited to take qualidifferent types of work. Confer- fying examJnations to determine
ence, typing, microfilm, llstenlng the Mnner o! the award.
and other special type, of room,
The award, a deluxe set of
have been planned. Moat needed· mal-hem&tioal tables is presented
book• are to be she lved In the by the Ohemical Rub- Publishreading areaa. There will be a n Ing Co. The company is presenting
abundance of natural fighting,
these awards ln 400 colleges
eapeclally fro m the north and outata.nc;Ung
students in mathc-mneaat.
tics.
P rovision is made ror e,cpa nslon
o f the library to hold 1-40,000 volumes whldh doub les t he present
1lze. Plans lnoh.ade provll\onl for
ree.del'I on the basis of 2,000 college s tudent s, ~50 f-aculty mem•
bcrs and 250 Rlven •lew students.

'°'

Call
TOWN TAXI
For

• TAXI
• CAIi RENTALS
• I-way Radle dltp1tclll1g tewlag
Hrtlct

PHOIIE SOSO

WATCH YOUR
!'CHRONICLE,.
FOR "EWS
ABOUT OUR BIG
CHAIIGE OF
POJ.ICYI

In Chicago, lllinoi1, a fa vorite
~•thering spot o{ students at Loyola
Un iversity is the Union Lounge be,.

cal18': it i> a cheerlul place-lull of
fr iendly university atm osphere.
And when the gang gathers around,

ice-<:old Coca-Cola gets the call. For
here, u in univc.r-.ity"baunb every-

whe r ~k• b.lo•&•·
As~ for ;, ,i1Jan- w.,.7 ••• NIA
tr• dt:_,,,,•Nu .,.,, tM J••t ,lint.

EASTMAN

IOff\lO UHDll MIIHOlffY Of THt COCA-COf.A C:OM,ntHf ty

Oo<a Oola llo«lln&' Oo., 8~ C1oao1, Minn- Ina.
O l t JQ, 1),C...-C•C..-,

THE COLLEGE CHRONIO.B

HOTHEAD

by BUZZ LITTLI ;

ji'

r1-111r

Reactions to 'Kol/itch Kronikal' NSA to Investigate
~~r.~_&iany and Varied
College Athletics
by l\tarUyn Nelson
"Look! Mr. futTis in jail!" ''What'$ t hat Zaiser up to now?"
'1{e-e-ey-y.y, w hat's the dt::a l here?"
.
These were .. some or th\! remarks m nde w hen th~ students !lrst viewed th e April 1 edition of the "Kollitch KronikaJ ."
The usually staid and conservative newi-,--aper bro~ out in an
'April F()()l's rash and smeared st udents and faculty al ike in an

a ttempt to "fool'' their read ers.
Evidently they did a pretty good Job, ~cause a lot of

confusion r~sulted from the "Kollltch Kronlkal," It was reported .
When the Klawanls club heard the ne,lvs that Mr. C. 0. Bemis had
swindled the sch ool out of larg\! su m s or money, it t hreatened to
remove him as secretary•trcasurer
of that organizat-ion. Dick Gis la son also was fooled by the April
Fool's issue. A s the story goes. he
ran up to Dr. George Skcwes' off ice, cursing
and de nouncing
Miss J ea nne J ung rc-signed from
"MacKorty" for accusing Mr.
Jamt>S Harris or being a com- the faculty or TC to be married
on March 26. Miss Jung, who has
m unist.
·
The reporters, six in all, who t a ught art here for two years,
put out ·the spcial ~ilion, are just married Mr. H enry Klingman .
Mr. and Mrs. Klingman will live
,r eturning to town after the escape
l ast F.riday morning just after the in Brooklyn, New York . Mr.
' 'Kollltch Kronlkal" hit ~-he new- Klingman is employed in the
stands. The writers s tated that for eign .trade department or the
t hey wished to remain anonymous Pills bury company.
Mrs. Kl ingman's chtsM?s were
for obvious reasons.

TC Art Instructor
Recently Marries

It was generaUy ·a greed among
Tates. that at last Bob Stevens

had (O\,\rid a use· tor hifflSCl! as he

Was seri:cted king or April Fool's
i!ay. B\>b a lthough nattered by the .
~nor~ l'rijodestiy said , " I will do
my best -to li ve up to your faith in
me. not only on April 1, but every

day ot- the year."

NSA Presi d ent Alla rd K.
Lowenstei n sa id the association ,
which rep resents s tudeMts at 335
colleges and uni versities, was
deeply conceri.ed with recent
d eve lopm ents in co ll ege sports.
" I t is certainly a blight on the

educational community to find
s uch fl agrant violation or the
whole sp irit of intercolleg iate
sports as evidenced in ~he recent
bribing of some colle,t:e basketball
playe~." he sa id in a statement.
Among th e things the co mm it t ee will consider wll l be a thl etic
h iri n g and firin g policres, th e
amount of s tud ent participation
in formul ating athletic policy
a nd t he extent of commerelall•
zati on a nd s ubsidization in athletics.
The committee- will be comJ)Osed

sections of the country. The ~ m •
of s tuden ts a nd teache rs rmm a ll
hers wm be named soot1 .
!:~n ;~v~e~~~;-•
Lowcnstei n said rhe hoped the
classes and Mrs. Al"UWJ' Worm- committee would provide the type
houdt, wt-lo ls teachinelbe college of. information that ¼i ll enable
colleges and univcrsitic,s " to re~
classes.
•.":$
store athletics to its proper place"
with a max imum or h1>nesty and a
rnlhimum of sham."

~!hi~.~~:;

Test Scores Placed
In Special File':

. Th~ ptciure of J im Zaiser in the
~
- of · a · beautiful brunette
b rought varied opinions. Said J im
A statistical file has just been
Ireland. friend ( ? ) of Zaiser's, "I
~now it,'s a 1)0,Sed picture-no girl compfuted by the college testing
would · bet into thal. position with service that is a coHectlon of 'the
Zaiser • unl~~<l." On ~ llle tests each student has taken since
()ther hand, one shy derm.J.re fresh- the beginning of the year. It is a
man girl uttered, " I'd glve my card Index including resul ts from
ACE, hearing, speech, entrance
right arm.·... •
a nd other exams given by the
school.
~

Square Dance Set
For Tomorrow

The U. S. Nat ional Student association <NSA) today announced
<'sta blishment of a national comm ittee to invest igate the entire
field or intercollegia te athlet ics.

The mat erial now on me is
not available to the direct st udent
use except through the deans. advisors or members of the counselling service. A combined re.part on
all students has been compiled
and placed in the hands of these
fa cult y members.
Each person has an obligat ion
t o himself to determi ne his own
college possibilities through this
'.'._aluable school service.

11
•
S~ng her iht and swi ng her lo
~ , her down and let her go!"
Y es, Lt's square d ance Ume at
Eaatman ha ll , Saturday night at
8 -p .m. Local talent will be on
hand to do the calli ng and teach
you everything from fundamentals
to sleps of per fect.ion. So even
though you have never square
However, a., Or. Victor Lohman
~ before, come around a ny- s:tated, " Hundreds or st udents
never aval1 themselves ol the opThe club is looking for prosl)t'C- portunity to get rhts stat~tlcal
Uv~ membera, whether beginners material on themselves." Students
or advanced so let's get acquainted are u ~ to make aPPointments
S aturday night. Cotton blouseo with t-hese faculty memben, that
and luM skirts ror (he gals, sport they may receive some indication
t,hlrta end t rou..cn tor the renu or how well they are keeping up 10
and everyone Is ready to go.
par scholastically and otherwlae.

Bible School Opens
Students who ore interested in
Yocatio n Bible School Training
arc asked to sign up on the not ice
in the past orfice. This course is
sJ)Onsored by t-he Inter~Religlous
Council.
Meetings will be held from 7 to
9 p.m. on Wednesday evenings,
May 2, 9 and 16. A registration fee
of 50c wilt be charged a nd eo.ch
student is expected to purchase a
booklet for 40c.
Th~ c lass will be divided into
rour divisions depending on the
number en rolling. They will be
kinder,gart.en. primary, lntermcdiate a nd junior hi gh. Students
signi ng up should designate t he-ir
division choice.

r-------------,

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE
Scbool SuppllN -

Grooerleo

MEALS
Lundleona and S a n d -

In

Writ

l'rlJay, April 0, IOU

- - - - - - -- - - Groceries
School Supplies
AT ALMIE'S

NEW SPRING

Blouses
FOR WOMEN

DANCING at

T ailored or Lace

GMnlte City

COLISEUM
SATURDAY, APRIi. 7
Old T ime

FtZZ FRITSCHE
a nd his Goosetown Band

Next Week Tuesday,

1.99 ~ 2.99

and his orchestra

SERVICE

I 154 Pl)'IIIC)Uth Bids,, Minn-lie 2, Minn.

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Systemr.

TEX
BENEKE

£or FREE ENROUMENT M.t rial

Memliet, National AJSoclation or Tc1chcrs Ag-cncics)

RADIO SERVICE

Large Selection

All

TEACHERS

SWANSON'S

APRIL 10

Upper Midwest and Western States
MINNESOTA

in !he upf)('r one -haJ r or 1he m;1le
members of 1ha t class, or oblaincd
a designated score on the quai ificat ion test.
g. Studc- nl s who have> succc>,;sfull y completed the firs t vear in
college and hai:e a scl1olas1ic
schoo ls or medici ne. dC'nti slry, s ta nding in the firs t yc-a r class in
ve te rinary med icine, osteopathy or the upper o ne- ha lf or l hC' nmle
members of tha1 cla,;s, or.obt:1inl'<I
optomlc'try.
b. - Full time graduat e s tudents a designated score on the qualif icatio n test.
seek ing a graduatc,s rle;::: rce.
College student s desir ing to
c. Student s who ,havc, been nc•
ceptcd f.~r ad mission to R gradual<' t ake the test are advised to ge t
school for the c lass nex t comme nc- in toucJi w ith their local boa rds
Jng as a ca·ndidat(' for a graduate and obtain Selective Service
deg~ce. Such sludC'nts mus t have Forms 106 and 107. Th ese are
had a scholastic st anding whic h post ca r ds o n which the s tude nt
placed thc,m in th<' upper one-half ind icates th e date a nd the place
or the male me mbers or Lha t class. on which he woud like to take
or obtained a desig na t<'d s~rc on the tes t . Thi s form w he n approved by the Educatiti nal T estthe qualifica tion les t.
Ing Service will a dm it the s tud. Student s who have been pers uring a course of inslructio,t dent for t he elCa min atio n.
which requires the completion or
IMPORTA NT- There w ill lw a
either fi ve or s i:,,. years of full meeting of all male s ludcnts in t he
time under graduate st udy and Auditorium on Monday, Ap1;J 9
h ave s uccc,ssfully completed th<' at 4 :10 lo hear this matter dlGfourth or fifth year and have a cussc-d more rully. This mc<'ting
soholastic standing in their cla ss lakes precedence ove r all o lhc r
In the upper three-fourth s of the appointmen1 s an ass ii;nmcnts.
male members or t'ha t cla ss , or
obtained a designated score on the
qun lifica-tion tcsl.
c . Students who have SUCCC!t.'-•
rully completed their third year a t
col lege and have a scholas tic
sta nding in their lhlrd year c lass
in the upper l'ht'('e fourths or the
male tnembers or that class, or obComplete Salet1 & Sen•lce
l!!m e rson &: l\lolorola Radios
tained a dcSif;Oated score on the
prescribed qualification test.
r. Students who have success fully completed the sC'COnd year
at college and have n scholastic
s tanding in the second yea r c lass
107 5th Avo. So.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

TEACHERS WANTED
For Vaeancieo

Deferment Plan
(Continued From Page ·1)
House Comm ittee on Armed
Se rvices, there are seve ra l categori es of m a le st udents who may
be deferred in the natitina1 in te rest .
a. SludC'nls in proCc>ssionnJ

Pb. 480C f« FrN o.ti-.eey

A.dm: 11.%5 plus tax J)f"r per90n
per person

Fredricks
St. Cloud

.The

K I B,.J T Z E R
·

~

Some baseball
not es:
TC's
spring bascba11
triP. Is all set for
'.April 14, 15, 16
&nd
17..
On
those days the
Husklt!s meet
U,pper
Iowa
..uslln Packers,
Buena Vista Col-

lcge a nd West-mar College,

St. Cloud Basketball Stars Nose
Out Skoog and Company, 63-60
Schneider, Novak On
All-Conference Tearn
Honors are still coming in for stater at TC. played his high
members of the 1951 St. Cloud school basketball at Hopkins and
basketball team. Two members of played guard on the 1947 team
t~·n~~~- K~~ov:11.!~1e=

~~t;~~;~~L t~~~e;r i!h!

From the looks of things the and ~ancc Crosby_made honorable sophomore at TC .and will be a_n
Huskies will go from the gym mrnt1on on the 1951 a.ll-con£crencc Important factor m Les Luyme s
' to the playing neld. That ls wh)' team.
plans for next years basketball

a

• Coach Kasper Is

a little in do~bt
Ken Novak made t he select
about his hitting. The Huski~ _l ist for th ia thll"d time. Novak
lost two of their t,rled long 1>aH halls from Crosby-Ironton where
hitters in Bob Altivtlla and Bill he made all-state In 1947. Ken
s&evens
Fairbanks.
set a n a ll time scoring mar k at
TC with his four year total of
101! points. He had a H .1 points
Winona. Stale Teadtcr's collea-e ls going on a s pring
per ga me average for his four
baseball trip the same week as TC but t he Warriors are going
years at TC. T hi• year he aver· · lnto Arltantaa and Kansas.. They plan to be gone the whole
aged 19.4 points per game with
- . Lyle Arna, the ba5ebalJ coach,
hM the deal "--n
404 points in ~he 1951 season.
, _ llut tbea he ohould, he has 1-n producing Mime pretty
Gene Sc~1der, another all1

by
bob

""'"Y

eoodteaml.

IM Sports Program

Spring has sprung
The grass Is rlz

To Begin As Soon

I wonder where

The posi;-3• i!

••

AH the Huskl~s confe~nce

~pan games this year are

As Weather Permits

tea~;nce Crosby from Dee phaven, la ed on that school• only
Distlot Ychampk>nship team in
_ Vance has been a regular
1946
on the Huskies sq uad since his
sophomore year at TC.
In addition to Novak and
Schneider other meinber of t he all
conference first team were: Dick
Lawrence and Hub Hovland of
Bemidji and George Vond.ashek
of Winona was the first team center.
Hovland and Lawrence were the
playmakcrs on the Bemidji team
this year and were two leading
reasons why tflc Beavers fini s hed
with the best conference record of

c::=:;·

the
Vondrashek, the tallest regular
the conference at
:
St. Cloud will be ho,t to
~ 6~';ri;~s :::n,';al n,lay in th e
0
college conference track, tennis and e:oU meet on Friday, May 18. squads should begm orgamztng' for
The second toom bad Hal CUJf,
Track coach Les Luymes has his boys out running and Jumping now• .the spring s~ason. H~ also u~s ~1ilan Knezovich and Jack Mauer
,t;hat men taking pa.rt 1.n the ,spnng or Mankato, Orville Hedstrom oC

.doubleheaders. The f irst ls w!t~

EJ;1~8g:,~~ti. :~n!:~ d~~i
the Minnesota State Teacher's intramural _base~l and ~ft-ball

?1.u •Claire Apr:11 28. ·

•Why ~':;P~a;;th~:i~: ;~lc~:-;.::,;,,;:"n~i;:,n~.:t~r."::'r
• pUbtlclslnK" the attilellcs of the coUege!"

i~;~~te::~;·has t rled to djg up any record will agree that
something Is ~
. Many ot the coue·ge events go unnoticed and
unpublicized .
,.
An cxnmD]e or this Is t he St Cloud AJI.Stars vs. Skoog
and Co. game of last Wednesday. Whoever was sponsoring the game
m ade no mention, or so far as I know any ~ffort, which would lead

!~: :r~:~gl: : ~±:~~~r
piaycd s imultaneously on different
diamonds.
Remember that there are b1t.dmlnton itournaments and . \"Olley
ball games each Tuesday mght at
Eastrmm hall.

CIRLS

to publicizing the !act.
The Chronicle Is a college paper and one duty Is to report
and pubUc\l.e college ~vents. However, this can only be done through
the cooperation of the student body.
. The Sporta departrneat ls glad and more than wtUing

~~:fo t::::e

!~o:•:~:,.,t,:

In

::~cad and Pete Polus of WiHonoroble mCJltton were: K en
Johnson of Moorhf?od, Bob Johnson and Neil Sc.hjei or Bemidji,
Ed Ungenfelter of Winona. John
Ness of Mankato and Vahce Crosby oC St. Ooud.

'SHORJS' .

by ShJrley P eterson

Bob

April Foot, Ste'l.·ens took interested to come in to work out
individually and With the group.

so

:~ !!v!.e
~~;
this Se\•eral girls art going to see the
1';':~eR~::"!!"~ ovu Chis s~~ last ~ ·
can't find out about It.
reporter wdi JUSt ha•.e to try Aquatic show put on by ,\..tie un!.So people and club:;, anytime YoU sponsor an event of again.
\·ersity club on Apirl 13 to get
any klnd, ·let us know a week ahead ot time so .that we- can give
more ideas.
the idea a push.

The Minnesota Central Dlvl..skm
Physical Education convention was

Somethlq should ~ done about the teacher's N111ries
M TC. Taeeday noon ona ot the !J'Mdler's children waa devoan«
~ hang and pen\lll.llve poW'ff 1n tr7ln.- • Rl1 Babocrtpliool, to lhe "MlMeapolls Star" "Trlbuno" In Ille flnt
noor lOWl&'e.
· , .1'

~!~h

8\o.~~1nt!':;!un~~
a ihot

jecta w«rtt debated Including

dlscualon on competition for girls.·
To fflef( 1ho ne<& c,t all girls In
P.E. It _ , oun,,,t«l lhet chore
• • • • •
be a oon,petltive program a step
Thia kid certainly demonstrated the "'like father, like son" beyond the intramural actlvltiie&
,U,eory ln that he was aarrulous, gU'b, loquacious and 1n addition In the '1:inneapolis · echoots til\ey
to that he was prel.ly lalkatlve.
are "'J'OrimMti~ wllh girls' lllClty ba4rl\lntorf ·and tennis t.oumaments and rw!mming ,,,..... The
1nd1vldua1 _... t,avf ~ 'Pitt on
this extended oomprilt1ve basis

.Golf Team Has First
Mak:h a-t· Eau Claire

C.oach Robert .. Brown's goll nesota state TC """'•rence May
team Is 1UU lmlde Eastman hall lB.
but the sun and wami weather
The schedule;
may lei. t!he IQuad outside for their
April :ill
EM! Claire
Thert
t1nt practice next week:.
May 5 Stout
Hett
Mon.
fI'he gplf teem 11 rar from ut May 11 Bi-State Conf.
Here
With studel'U eUU oomln.g out to May 15 ~mldjl
May 16 Jllanllato
There
try out fot the team.
Here
'lllooc llmborlrc up 14 lhe gym Moy 18 Jll.lnn. SUit• TC
Then
thl I W eek lndude J3oyd Ba rrett, May 22 ~mldjl
Georae u.t. >,rt Palm«, Pat
Howe.rd Halgren.
Now..SatuNla:,
'the team'• tint match Is ~

-and

duled for April 28, at 'Eau Claire.
'Ille ,quad wtll make lh< t ri p wW,

the~,...,,,

"Three Guys Named
Mike"
with

St. C\oud pl&yo hoat to the Min•

•

COW&E
NUIQUlllTIRS
DRY <l.EANINC
SHOE REPAIIUNG

The Wide
.Awake
,....,_
JS ""' . . . . . Sooolla

•ue

Wyman and
Van loilMOn

----

!!al. Nlpl 11 :30
For I Don

"All Alltot be"

lleftt< Davia, Ann Baxter

and

8-J• Sanden

----

tatlhe; 1hmi ll'le° ,....,,

oports.

c
,
oul

th~cre :iy-

Now-Satulday
Gene Autry ln

Paramount

-♦

'

•

• -

tailONnade shorta •llh· the ...,,...
latlon llhil)-ft'_..,.,., blou!le. To tap
It 0 1f • g,ef .locket w!lh the M. M.
emblem wW be added to \ht en9efflble.

• l\fany P.

E.

- - --

.classes

were minus

ttiel:r reau)ar teachea this week.

Sr~~~s~ri-J~'~g~n1::~i~

Brink Hanson, who did a splendid
job of thwaltlN? th@ sowing e(forts of Meyer Sk6og ·and Gayle
\Volff .and Ken Novak, who played
outsta.ndin& floor · p.mcs for th«t
v.;nners.
TM former Gopher Stars lookt<(
Jack Young 1ut 8 sttatght from ~
feet out with his unorthodoic. 1' hop
shot." AJI-Amerbn Whitey Skoog
hit consistently with a two hand
pl.19h fTom tar out on the court , In
p re-game drills.
·
Box Scol"e

~~ ~~~ l ~ ~ e t l ~

~= : : :::: :~: : : : ~
6':.':i~ :::::~~:=::::•: : .; ! i~

=~~n

~I~

Skoog All Stars

Johnson

acllon and auapen.se In

"Conwlcted"

Fer Truly n.uci.,.,.

-OIMn Ford

STUIS--CNOPS
SADWICNES

-...wa1.- Th11rs.

.........
..
,,__.h,

Hays

~=

Moines for the Central U. S. Dis.
mct. P , E. convention, whloh ineludes Iowa, Mlnnc9ota, Colorado,
the Dakotas, Mluourt and Nebraslc:a. The colle&e women's sectlon took place llhe first two days,
durirc: which Ml.as !Royer v.u a

tlon.

wtth Broderid< Cra_,or,1

llarlelt

St. Cloud scored 8 consecutive
f)OITIU to begin di.e_thlrd period to
taJ<,, the lead agw,, 37-33. SC
Cloud stayed In frortt untn a May~
nard Johnson free throw gave ttw!
llllld back to ~ Gopher Staro,
40-39. Skoog and C::O. held the u1>-:
per tiand until S L Cloud's sooring
bur&t In the lliM: ·tour mln<>les at
the final quarter, •
:·
Fran Miller was the big -hero iri

They took a short jaunt to Des their beat before g"amc time when

,~ ~e

undq..Mon4ay

wtlh -

•

Whitey Skoog .retaliated wlt,h
a lay-up rebound to make it 6059 for the visiting stars. Gayle
\Volff rifled a perfoot pass to MHll"r who laycd It in for a 61-60 advantage for St. Cloud. A moment
later, Fran :M.iller·s rugged rebound gave St. C1oud possession of
the ba!! after Jack Yow,g failed
to connect on a side shot. An interception gave dlhe ball back tQ
the Gopher Stars and Jack Young
was a warded a two-shot foul with
less than 30 se-oonds to play.
Clowning Jack turned serious to!
the moment bat he missed them
•both and once agai n Fran Miller
snared the reboWld and Jim Han son put the clincher on things as
he drove and dunked one througli
as time ran out and St. Cloud had
its 63-60 win.
St. Cloud took the lead early iri
the first period before a Skoog
Jay-up aiter an interception gave
the Gopher Stars their initial lt>ad;
11-9. Fran Miller immediately'
tied things with a lay-up and:
Crosby put St. Cloud ahead again
with aoother field goal. Bcrgsted\
knotted things before Vance Cros~
by hit a 30 footer and a corner
field goal to give St. Cloud a 17-13
advantage and 17-15 margin at the
end of the Cirst period. The !oca:1s
held this advantage until the midway in the second rrame when
Maynard Johnson scored a pi\'ot
shot to make it 25-23 for thee.
Skoog Stars; the visitors maintained this lead unt it halr time
when they were out front with 3329 ad\-antage.

Th'e Majors have decided on an starrillg roles -were Vance Croeb9;
costume ·of Duy blue who had 8 AM of~·• night,

:re~~

"liene Autry and
flit Mo11ntles"

"IIN• of Drac11la"
..-.w""-1
"Nalls et ,.._t.1111111" •N.... el
cotor y Ttc,hnlcolor

·-~

• .' ~

59•58.

offidill

The swimming club had tbeir
Cirst ~Ung in six \\'eeks 00 Tues. d
<QC
11
Ingt as
'"'""'
ftve gins in ithe pool, · all of tt,em
Water Safety•lnstrudors who will
form the oc,re, of the club's act.Iv!ties next year. Tiley are still going
to l1okl ~ l'etl'Wlr 1\i«day
night swims at eight o'clock. so we
would tffte .to eoncourage anyone

~~Y•"~:!'t.1

New officers for next year of
the Major-Maoor club were elected
at llhe last meeting. Donna Nelson
w.i.11 reJii'Ve Ccn Spe~a or P,e
duties of Pf"Siden.L Vice--president
II Thelma Hamuakl; secretarytteasurer, Sltriey Peten,on: ""nlor
representative, Pat Irelam: Junia,,
Sue Nash; and sophomor,, Marll)'n
Shaibock. The -1umnl t"Cpnsent..
tlve -will be ' M&rilyn Starr.

Basketball mad<' its cxit from
1he S I. Cloud scene in a very
thrillinS{ ma nner \Vcdnesd:iy C\'Cning at Technica l ffigh . The St.
Cloud All-Stars paced by 6 foot
7 inch, Fran Mi~ler and four mcm•
hers of TCs varsity, Vance Crosby, Jim Hanson, Gayle \V.oHf and
Ken Novak rallied in the final
period to trip the former Gopher
Stars. 63-60.
Trailing in the Inst four minutes
of play St. Cloud rallied to overoome a sl:t point margin held by
the Gopher Stars. Big Fran Miller
started the rally by hitti ng a long
two-hand set shot and Joe Holewe.
followed suit for St. Cloud. Jim
Hanson added a free throw and
Fran Miller's charity tosses put
St. Cloud ahead for the first time
s ince early in the third period,

1
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Stub Club Originated
By St. Cloud Students
Way back in 1950 an cntefl)ri s-

in~ St. Cloud Teacher's college
stud ent got a brilli a nt (at least he
th-:>ught it was b nHJi an t) idea ,
"Why not start a club?" So he
did.
T he stud ent was Bob Mclaas
of A l exa n dria ond t he c l ub th e

•·Stub Club."
· Since Bob starl.e<I and organizC'Cl
the club he is U)e president and

m ost importan t member. However. th(>rc arc other meml>crs of
the club who have made na.mes for
themselves in limit ed circles.
Among rhcm are; W'cs Fes lC'r.
who has something to do with
football a t the Universi ty of Min-

nesota; Arthur Godfrey. who. now
atld then does some rad io work;
H al Haskins, Y>ho played a 1ittlc
l.msko:.ba ll at Hamline and Dick
\ \l'c ig lc -the fabulous (what more
could be s.tid.)
The clul:i is a na tion a l organiza t ion wi t h its largest chapte r
in Al exa ndria . Me etings are
he ld a t a ll hours of t he day in
Bob's Cloth es Shop.
Howc:-ver, because of i1s large
members hip 1the club also has
chapters at Austin, Fergus Fall s.
Spring Vallc:-y ct.nd SI. Cloud.
Members arc in s11c-h varied plnces
as St. Olaf, Alaska , Hawaii, ireland and Korea.
Virgil Dahle, Nationa l Publicity
chairman, says tha.t t he club has
m embers in 23 s tates and 0\'er
60 cities.'

W

Thin Clads Begin
Outdoor Trials

The- mont h of !\-lay \\il l be a
1:usy mon!h for th e Huskies lrack
L uymcs. TC's t rai:I<
g ram over the Alc-xandria radio coach, hopes to havC' a meet
~ta lion .
schedu led for each week in ;\'l a y.
T wo mce1s arc oircadv on the
Virgil Dah le expla in s the ai::cn::la. T.hc Bi -S:a1c- me.ct will he
c lub's success by ex pl ai ning t ha t held a1 Manka to, May 1 l. ·n1e
t he r e a re no dues. T o pass th e t!'~urn; in t his meet consis1 or the
e ntrance exa minat ion you mu st teacher's rolleg<"s in MinnC'sola
have th e hand, th e stub and th e a nd \Viscons in. Th<> o!hcl' meet
shake.
will be t he Sta.le TC mC'et at St.
New m!'mbcrs aTe welcome. if Cloud. May 18.
they can meet the character r!'•
There have been no official prac•
qu :rements of the club. T.he man ticcs as y et, but lhc trackmc n arc
to see is Virg Da1hle.
working out individually each
Now, who says the 1;t1ys a l S t. afternoon a t Easanan hall.
Cloud T C don't hove any ideas?
The club has Hs own radio pro- squad . Les

.E~
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ST. CLOUD 1·c BASEBAl, L SC HEDULE, 19:; 1
April:
Saturday, 14
Sunrloy, 15
Monday, 16
T uesday, 17

Uppe r Iowa Univ.
A us I.in Packers
Buena Vista College
W estmar Coll\?ge
Alum n i
Austin (if pos tponed On 15)

Saturday, 21
Sunday, ?.2
Tuesday, 24
St. John s
•sa 1urday, 28
Eau Clo.Ire
I\lay:
•Saturday, 5
S1out
•Saturday, 12
Wirlon,1
Tuesday, 15
Bemidji
*Wednesday. 16
Markato
•Saturday, 19
River Falls
Sunday, 20
Camp McCoy
T uesday, 22
Bem idji
Thursday, 24
St. Johns
• oeno1es Con ference Doubl\?hcaders!

The re
There
There
There
H ome 2:30 p.m.
There
There
There
Home
Home
Home
There
The,·c
T here
There
Home

12:30
12:30
2:30 p.m .

2:30 p.m.

TC Baseball Squad Still Indoors
Ba r rin;: any
furth c- r
s now boys will make a fovorablr showw
s torms. Cm,ch Knsp£' r expects to ing despite- t•hc handicap o[ no
open the baseball season as sche- out side drills,
duled next week end. However.
he expects to move -h is team
directly from the gymnasium into
•the first game with Upper Iowa
university, as the possibil ities of
Delicious 1\lea1s. Lunches
moving pra.ctice outside bcrorc
Sandwiches, Dinn ers
thc-n J'X)ks very dim.
5 12 St.. Ge nnal n
In the meantime practice will
conti nue indoors in hopes that the

RAINBOW CAFE

PAR·E~CtlE
NY· OTH.ER 'el&A:R£TT'! ,

BEFORE YOU "SMOKE TH EM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFf'ER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette con give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

HESTERFIE[D

LEADING SELLER I
AMERICA' S COLLEGES

Stacked Cards Fool Debaters Participate in Tourney
Shoe Hall Girls
Joyce Ovcrmcycr was the victim
or a blid),(c game at Shoe haH last
week. She is still under the im1,n:.-ssion that the 1..4'\'en no trump
'· b id she madc was lcgil lmatc.
In the t;ttmc, w i cn J anice Ri\·all
wa...; dealing, t he c-ards were stacked. To give the imprcssi'::>n eve rythi ng was on the up and up, she
pr<'lcndcd to s huffle the cards
and even Joyce cut them. Howcw•r J a nice put 1hc deck together
In t he original way.
Joyce's face lit up as she found
thl' .Acc. King and Queen in every
sui t and t hC' Jnck or Diamonds in
h er hnnd .

Aurora Becomes
Greek Sorority
The Aurora societ y wishes to
announce t hey have changed their
name to Sigma Gamma Phi, local
so1ority. They have l>C'cn rrorgan-

ror

izi111-: 1hcir group
the past two
mpnl hs and Cina! action on the

At U of M Today, Tomorrow

Today and tomorrow -the TC
dcb3ten. will be competing with
other Minnesota colleges and uni,·e rsities at a tournament at the
University of Minnesota.
James ZaiS('r, Mannir.~. Van
Nostrand, Melvin Hoaglund and
-'-------------

YWCA Holds Election
of ·51-'52 Officers
The Young W-:>me ns Christ ian
association has held its annual
e lection of officers. They will take
ov('r their duties at the spring
mid-quarter and will continue unIii the sp ring or 1952.
They are as ro•~ws: preslden1,
Joyce G◊ hl: vice prl'Side nt , Clarice
Widmard: secreta ry, Alice Olson:
and treasurer, Lu Ella Ha l\'o rson .
Mary Lundsten was e!ected the
.social chai rman and Connie Blasjo
the progra m chairman .

Card Party

change or name was taken at the
The commiss ions were sclcct <.. J
A pri l 1st mcC'ling. The Aurora sock-ty alumni will be notified of as follows:
1. Christian Herita ge-Ann F('yt his chan$::C.
11le Sigma Gnmmn Phi officers ma
fo r !,his year arc: President . Pat
2. Wo rld
Rel a tedness - Betty
Schrc m:
Vice-president,
Helen Coleman
N ~:c r ; Secretary, Carolyn Law3. Personal and Campus Affairs
HOn: nnd Treasurer Mary 13cdnor-.r.. - Eileen Anderson
Thf'. advisers a rc Mrs. Tom Abbott
4. Social Responsibilities-Joyce
amt Miss Lucille Maler.
1-Justad.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 17 •••
THE OWL

Mitchell Returns from Meeting
Of A-V Educarors Last Week
Dr. R!chard S. Mitchell. head of
th~ uud!~-visua l depa1·t ment. spent
lasl Wf"dnt"sday. Thursday and
F rid ny. :M orch 28, 29 ond 30 at the
Univcn.ity of Minnesota, the ce nter of con:inuation study.
Dr. Mitchell stale d th at a new
buildlng which Is under construction Is to be th e Un iversity

Placement Bureau
Offers Advice to Grads
'111e Plncc-mcnt Bureau of the
collt•iw has thi.s a dv,;,.-c to 1,:i\·c- to
t he J;!radu!ltl'.'.
Firsl, that thCrt' will be f'XCCIJ('lll
1each!ng opportunities for
1h.- next dccade. ··A year aA"O
lh1.·re was u tcm1>0rary sur1>lus in
8C" Vf'l"R I hiJ,:h school f\('ldi,. Tem•
llfll"iH·y. hl>cn USC' lhc \'('ft'l'ans ~rad 11·1h.'<l 11I once. The increnscd
hh lh ra1e du ri111-: the war nnd
J)Q<t lWHr will bring up a morkffi
hw1't'HSC' of 01>cni mt~ in hi~h school
CiC' lcl.s." Dr. D. S. Brainard. head
or the bureau ~aid.
I h• 111~ l'X plaln('(f that there Wil l
b.."' <.'Onsla nt raising or SIAnd.ards
and demands and lhOSC' going in:o
H'11chln1( mu51 expect to cont lnuc
t h..•ir studies lo meet these n w
d'-•nm nd~. He ls con(:dent I hat bcfo"r 1960 n dCKl°ct' will be r<'QUired
in rlcmcntary f'ducat 1rn1 and five
) l"'tmf In secondary education. Hr
added Olt' advice 1ha1 th08<' who
Ol('('l th<.> 'N"qulremcnts firal "'•ill
lwt\' f' the advantnge.
'.\1r. Bnit 1na rd aiso dlJCU¥Scd the
lmportRncc or pre1,1u Ing a go?d
~ l<'r o f application.
He- s11id,
"'Many lct!('n are too brief, rnnny
co11u1.l n trite commonplact" stalcm,•n•s and all loo oftc-n the compo<tlUon l,i: dcfec1lv<' 1rnd there arc
l'rront In lipclllni:. The lcllt'r of
app\k"atlon 11 a bid for th<' job a nd
t'K'<-d1 to t,c ('mpha.sltNI." He
" '·11-nNi tha1 an <'XCi!'ll<'nl 011<" will

:~ :,,:tin;~r .-!!t:";~~~('~~~
" ·HI do ju

the oppoalte.

YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmenheim

Lately there has been a rumor Mayberry really had a limited
going around that says that the bud get when they a ttended the
AWS convention at Purdue last
majority of the girls at TC arc
Ned Brainard are the veteran de- not working half as hard for a BA week. While enjoying the train
baters to represent TC.
ride to I ndla na, Rita , the fin or a BS as th~y •a~ for a MRS.
ancier, remembered tha t s he had
For Ruth Sampe and Dwighl
left
all the money on the dreuer
During
th
e
spri
ng
thaw
the
Th◊mpson. 11his wil I be their Ci rst
at home. They a rri ved with a
college tournament experience. Splash club is voluntarily offernickel between them.
Reuben Larson vdll go along as an ing free life guard service for
alternate. The Debate club is ad- the swi mmers wh o try to get
1 think 1hat the most outstand, iscd by Mr. Robert Wick o r the through the lib rary -Riverview
ing product that chemis try h·as
tunnel .
speech department.
given to the ~o~ld• is blondes.
The topic for debate this year is
John- '' Have you seen Char's
" Resolved: The Non-Communist new bathing s uit?"
Wh:•!e wa lking to school this
Nalions or the Wo rld Should Conn
Don - "No. I haven't. \Vhat does morning I wondered w hy the ro:id
a New \Vorld Organization." The it look like 1··
was so smooth in a section 1 dispro a nd con of 'the debate we re
Jo hn- "Well. in mos t p laces it's tinctly remembered was Cull of
-holes. Glancing down I discovered
printed in the March 16 issue ot a Jot like Joa n.''
th is paper.
Rita Palmersh ei m and Jane lhat I was walki ng o n top of a
Semi which apparently fell into
This evening the speakers may
one of the holes.
attend a banquet at the Coffman
Memorial Union, followed by a
Shoemaker hall will sponsor a n
style s how sp'.)nsored by the Day- all-college card party on Friday,
"For goodness sakes, use both
ton Company.
April 13 from 7 .30 to 11 p.m. at hands," shrilled the Co-ed jn the
Outstanding award certificates the Talahi lodge.
auto.
will be gi\'en to both the out··t can't.' ' said the escort. ''I
All st udents a r c invited. J-:.. standing team and mdi\·iduals.
frcshments will be served_
have to steer with one."
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --

"So I'm a wise guy
-so what?"

or Min nesot a high achool . " It
will have complete educationa l
televisl-:,n facilit ies." sai d D r.
Mitchell. It w ill be possi ble to
use television materials in every
classroom. Th ey wil l have a
t elevision camera so materia ls
can be t elevised from any room
to eve ry oth e r r,:;,om within the
sc hool .
This will faci ' itat c observatio n
by large groups without disturbar.ce or d istraction to the !'ltUdents in ,the d e mons tat ion classes.
Sll!dents may enter la te. leave
late a nd ca n be observed rro rn
any room. TI1i s .sorl of educational
lt'lc\'ision stimulates better obSC'r,· ing and discussin;_:. Also. ,t hli;
eliminates CNIAin amount of ob•
sen·a1io11 classes ond only o t gi\'Cn
limes.
Dr. Mitchell als, learned
about the use or tape recorders
for any and all kinds of classes.
A demonstration was given by
Mr. Karringlon an engineer
from Chicago, lo show how hyfldality recorders rrlm large
groups can be accomplished by
one
microphone.
Executives
were present from Coronet,
ENCYCLOPED IA BRITANNI CA and th e Young America
Film Company.

I.

-----

Mr. J\1oorhoUS<' fr:im the Young
Am!'r!cn n films showed n " '-""' film
which he · had m'ldc to reduC('
harmful teasing by cstablishinjC
conditions on class discussion by
this topic. Encycloped ia Brltann-1
ca , showed a new ttechnlcolor mm
o n Rome, The Eternal City and
Atomic Alert, a Olm to ~w eleme ntary chll,drt'n how to protcet
lh<'msch·M from atomic bomb
danger. They were described by
Mr. James Br·:1. who is the narrator for most of the Encyc•~~d la
Britannica film,.

- -«Spcotyto cunicularia'' -Speo, for short, majors
in the classics. But in this cue, he's dropped his Latin leanings and slings
American slang with the best of them. He comes right out

..cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on these quick-trick,

one-puff cigarette tcsll. They're a snub to his high 1.Q.
He knows from smoking experience there's just one
intelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette.

Clare Tree Majors
Perform Here

'Thc K lnst of the Golden RJvcr"
presc-nte!d Thursd-_y, April ◄
In th~ Stewart hall auditorium for
t"hlld~n of the area by the Cl•~
Trtt Ma.Jon pla)"<"f$. Th~ play wu
llfJ()-nl()~ by !ht- Music and Drama
1'he c.tttral Mlnnt-tota School iroup of · hr Anlt'rican AuodatJon
A.dmtnhtra.ton Mid • luncheon or Uni\ cnlt) Wonwn
"
tJ
al the toll«-re 'Jn WcdnN•
y. April ◄ Mr Mnrrt llyr or
C'hlldren ff'\\m Cf'ntral junior
A.nob •u tM prlnclplf' ll)Nlkf'r htgh sc-h(rl, S.uk R.1\ld and thend alto IN:I a d lJIC\.lllllon on thf St Cloud puhlk: l<'->olt. "'ffl' ..,_
pn...,....t and futul'fl I a hH ,rupp1y 1fn-..OC'd In tht nlOnrin,r. In the
fMlrll: t ·u,.t. •Ct~•rnoon . tht r•lay "
llhown to
,lc'h UI oo~ br1f\Jl lth.-r,, ic'-" Wallt' l,_ rk and
rtc>ll
•latr, It•,: ll\tut"II l' hltdrf'tl and any Tr. •ludent "'M
V.A!l

School Heads Hold
Luncheon Meet

l 1'1 1he ,e,uible lell ... the 311-lla y Camel Mildncos Test,
which simply asb you t o try Camels as a steady smoke -

•

on a packsnlter-Cl'ck, day-alter-day b.. i,.

o snap

judgmenll needed. Alter you've enjoyed Camel, - and only
Camels - lor 30 days iii your ..T.Zone" (T !or Throat,
T for Ta tc), we believe you'll knolCI why,.,

More People Smoke Camels
d,on ony otl,er clgo,..,,.I

'4t.f\('C\ M allt>nd

'f
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pril tl, 1011

